
Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes the most

suffering. Many have for years
vainly nought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-d- worse off tlian
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is the only ourv, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-xeate- d diseases.

A few years mo I was taken with Inflamma-
tory Uhrumattsni. which became lu mlensei
thai 1 was for wwki unable to walk. I tried

several prominent .?!
ciaim anil to thel r ireat-men- t

faithfully, but was
unable to get the slight
pHtrciirf. atact, my con.
ilUlon sstaiid to grow
worse, tlie dliSSM aprcail
over my entire body, and
from KoVSBbW to March
I suffered agony. I tried
many patent medicines.
''Ui nunc relieved me.

- V) 'i V v I pon tli" n it v o if a'l.'- - Mend I derided to trv
8. 8. 8. Before allow tug me to tako it. how-
ever, my utrdlan, who was a chemist, n:ia-l--

vl !nc remedy, and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury. r. I r mueh better after
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem
e ly,and In two months I was cured eompletoly,
Tb imp- wns permanent, for have neverslnos
ha'! & touch of Rheumatism tliough many
Uuks exposed to damp and cold sreatber

Rleanoh M. TllTKt.I.,
3711 Prwelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw jisidc your oils mul liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble, Don't
experiment with ifrWot's their potash
ana mercury will add to your
Uy uiul completely destroy your diges-
tion.

iis9wv The D1UUU
tvili cure perfectly and permanently,
it is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contain! no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Bonks muiled tree by twill
Speelfio Co., Atlanta, ' la.
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Pioarejaa la iNirmlnsj.
11m agricultural dapartment fat now

' grrlasj xuueh attention to the subject
t commercial fertilisers. The annual

production of such fertilisers ajrely
j lias a value of about $4O,O0O.0C0. and the

business is developing so rapidly tbut
j some of the leading men enjjaged in

it expect the value to reach $l(M),0O0.C00

within ten years. There is hope for our
languishing agricultural intercuts in
this industrial foot. It indicates an
awakeniug of farmers to the diversified
needs of soil and crop. Vegetnble life
needs proper food and trcutuient ns
much aa animal life. "The most primi-
tive tiller of the soli knows that
canary bird would starve on food thnt
is acceptable and nourishing to a Trau-
ma rooster. Ills sheep and Mr pips
eunnot both thrive on the same bill of
fare, lie no doubt knows ulso Uiat dif-

ferent crops require different nutri-
ment, but it ia only recently that the
ktiowleo;e has been generally acted
upon. That which is a tonic for one
is poison to another, OatS nntl corn
do not nourish under exactly the tame
conditions. Grass and grain may need
different feeding. The farmer ought to
find out what is lacking in the soil to
cause a given crop to flourish. The
coarse and primitive fertilizers of the
pust were better than nothing, but ns
the land becomes more worn il

more concentrated nourishment
uml a more exact regimen, It is a hope-

ful sin that so many farmers are con
ducting llieir business on the bnis of
the richer knowledge they are acquir-
ing. The new principle costs more
money, but it pays in the end.

A rcnl Spaniard of ancient lineage,
.nd thoroughly conversant with both
the Castilinn and the English tmigfiics.
v. ill be reckoned among the members of
the next bouse, lie is no oilier than
Delegate-ele-ct Pedro Perea, of Iter-radill-

N. M., son of one of ihe prom-

inent men of the territory and scion of
a family that traces Its ancestors back
2il years, when I lie Dons first set foot
on the soil of that romantic section of
the continent. And Pedro Perea is
himself a man of Influence in New Mex- -

ico, baring spent his life, his
education waa completed, in the states,
in Mock raising, mining, polities and
the management of financial Institu-
tions, lie is now president of tlie First
nntional bank of Santa l'e. N. M and
has served in the territory s nate for
tight Veals.

A eat was found on the wreck cf the
Maria Teresa at it.-- , present resting
place, and had to be removed by force.
When Fort .''miller fell Into union
hands, i.ftir the evacuation of Charles-
ton, in February, isoi, the m.w occu-

pants of the battered pile of masonry
were a cat and family of kittens, The
sailors brought them away, after hoist-
ing ibe United Slates flag on an im-

provised flagstaff, composed of nn oar
and :i bonl hook Inshed together, i'

course the cat and hitters were
mascots among the gov-

ernment vessels.

A local exchange reports that the
worm n of Smith Center, Knn have or-

ganized a library club and ure resolved
t i build a bouse in which la install it.
With this end in view they have estab-
lish il n store, where they offer for sale
"Mrs, Waits s' bread, Mis. Delweilers
it:. ,!li s. Mrs. Smith's potnlochips, Mrs,
Single's doughnuts, Mrs. Ahlborn'i
cookies, Mrs.. Dugan'scream puffs." If
they li:n! some of Mrs. Cowblgger's cot-

tage cheese in the lib! it Would ho in al ly

complete.

Some statistical genius has ground
out the following funny facts about the
home of '.he frankfurter: "Nearly
k.oihj tings dwell in the German city of
Frankfort, Ten years ago there ver
only 3,701, The dog tax last year yield-

ed $108,000, The pug is going out of
style and the spitz coming in. The
most valuable dogs in the city are two
St. Ilernarils, rated at $500 each." There
seems to be a base insinuation in his in-

formation.

It is n little too early to talk of the
passing of the horse when on cqnim
bought for $123 a year or so ngo wis
sold for $10,000 at the New York horse
show, or when Star Pointer. I he famou?
pacer, prints $15,000. The wheel and
the automobile may be nil ri,lit. but
there is n horo laugh when t lit-i- four-foote-

rival looks at these figures.

Tliough Admiral Dewey sticks close-

ly to Manila to see his worli completed,
he hears much of his appreciation by
the American people. lie writes to Col.

A. K. McClure, the Philadelphia editor:
"Surely ! should be a very proud and
happy man when such things are aiil
of me; and, indeed, am, ami am not
ashamed to own it."

in commenting on the recent
by a New Vork firm of 400

monkeys the Kansas City Journal
caustically remarks that having be-

come (irriiter New Vork the city prob-

ably feels the need of au additional
400. If it isn't that It may he there
is nn increase in the number of Italian
counts in the city.

An Atchison county (Mo.) exchange
reports that a man of that section
bought a farm of 25 acres-fiv-e years ag.o.

Tie r.evcr touched the farm and it has
now gmwn to 36 acres. It is next the
Missouri river. If the river continues
to recede that man will have a farm
mrth talli lag about.

THE BENEFICENT INVENTOR.

Ilia W Bfwst rl Timely mm

t Wis Sabesaattal

A deeervad tributa to the inventor aa
a promoter of human progress is paid
by Engineering, u leading English
weekly. Dut that excellent periodical
amphasisea souio of the essentials to
success. It declare that something
more is needed than cechunicai in-

genuity. If a mun is really to terve his
day and generation. "lie. must have a
sense of the need: of the time to direct
his energies into the right channel. lie
must present his work nt the content
when the intellect of the period is
ready to receive it, uml heu n latent
demaad awaits its advent. The man
who is in advance of the age wastes his
la'nor aud does positive harm by dis-
tracting attention from more practica-
ble sohemea. He may comfort himself
in hi: failure by the thought that he is
working for ptsterity. but in BO doing
he cherishes a delusive solace. No one
knows what the needs of posterity will
be, nor along what line mechanical de-

velopment will proceed.
"Another essential ofe beneficent in-

vention is that it Ii complete, or that
it is capable of rapid completion. There
is nothing easier tlmn to invent if you
disregard the details. Hundreds, per-
haps thousands, of people Invent) 1 the
surface condenser for the marine en-

gine, and yet it WU yean before it
n practical form. As for water-tub- e

boilers, the name of their inventor
is Legion, or. lather, was. for he died
years ngo. Some at the boilers would
have been successful if they could have
been constructed with solid drawn
steel tubes, and if there had been
ready way cf making the numerous
joints they often contained. Bui these
essentials were not forthcoming. . .

The man who perfects the weak link's,
from the present pointof view, as truly
the Inventor of tlie whole us be who
originates the rest, for without him the
previous work was useless.

"However, n new device lie it a ma-chin- s

Or il process needs u food deal
of nursing before it can fight its way
in the world. Very frequently, w! had
almost 'generally,' those who
an- prolific iu original Ideas are not
skillful in business negotiations, n' d
I. nee they often see their brightest o.l- -

Hjiring perish of inanition. Fortunate
Is the inventor who lias u partner to net
as foster parent to his progeny, end dry
nurse them Into strength and activity,
A we have already said, the abandoned
patent is a bar to progress, nnd instead
of being an aid to thecivtlfcetlon of the
world is just t he opposite, For some in-

ventions no commercial ability could
secure an Immediate useful existence;
they nre prematurely born. Bui there
are many which perish simply for lack
of care, and it is ia regard to such en
as these thai the kurvTces of the man of
business may be as valuable to the com
tnunity us those of the Inventor himself.
His abilities arc of fin entirely different
order, but they nre directed to the same
end." X. Y. Tribune.

THE EXTINCT WILD riGEQN.

Liberal Reward Offered Has Palled
m Prodsee n Uncle

.

The Smithaonian Institution has an
nounccd that nil efforts on its part to
obtain a Ihe specimen of the wild or
passenger plgi on have n Milled in fail
nn-- . Nothwithstanding a liberal re
ward was offered by the Institution,
uml much correspondence uml inquiry
carried on. no live passenger pigeon has
been produced.

That thii native American bird la ex-

tinct w ill no doubt astonish many per-
sons, for but a few years ago they wwr.-s-

numerous an net aally to seem to out-

number the leaves on tlie trees through
which they drove their amaiingly
rapid flight, Persona yd in middle life
can remember the vast tlights of pi-

geons that could be seen nnj day in the
tall after the middle of Oetobi r. The
birds in these flights were j numerous
that they stretched across the sky
from horizon to horizon, and were so

closely packed together that the sun
was hidden for hours at n time.

Audubon, America's greatest oral
thologist, observed n flight of pigeons
in Kentucky that extended as far as
the eye could reach, and was more than
live hours in passing, lie attempted to
compute the number of individual birds
in the flight, and found that beyond
queation there were more than joo.iMiO.-- i

uii. Further, he estimated that there
could not have been less than that num-

ber in the smaller tlights which were
observed passing northward in great
numbers early in the day. living very
swiftly and unusually high. The first
(lights appeared In lie the vangUBVd of
an immense army patrolling' the blue
Meld of heaven, tlie advance unherald-
ed by banner or bugle, yet possessing
the dignity of overwhelming numbers.

Audubon observed with the utmost
wonder that the number of flights vis-

ible early in the day Increased and
multiplied until the earth was fully
canopied with the feathered hosts,
through which only glimpses of the
SUn could be seen. When the main
body of the rank and lile had passed,
there were yet detached regiments of
guards to cover the rear tif the ilceing
army. These stragglers continued to
pass until dnrkness rendered them
visible. This wonderful flight is well
authenticated by many persons who
were then living in the section of tho
country the birds flew over Indian-
apolis News.

Siberian Exiles.
In 15 years Rus&ia has sent (124,000

persons to Siberia, fully 100,000 rela-tiv-

of prisoners having accompanied
the exiles of their own free will. N. .

World.

Flaring Card Tax.
Mosaow'a orphan asylum, founded by

Catharine IL, it supported1 by a tax on
flaying cards. Cincinnati Enquirer.
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ICRS. LILLIAN STEVENS.

MtM Wlllard's siceea.or aa Head
the W. O. T Ik Well Bejalpawsl

for the Work.

It was a foregone conclusion before
the meeting of ibe .Nutioqul Women's
Christiun Tepiperance union, at St.
Paul, that Mrv Lillian M. N. Stevens
of Maine, would ucceed the Miss
AVillsrd. president of the XatPnul W.

C. T. U. When the day for the e?l
of officers came Mrs. Sievens received
ull but 'ii of the :t46 votes cast forthe
president of the greatest organization
cf women In I he world.

Mrs. Stevens eornes to her new office
admirably equipped for the duties tbl

tUi vjC r iilli 0' '

pmin
I

"iinmi-V- VI.

MI'.s LILLIAN M N. L.TBVEN8
(President of the National Woman's Chris-Ha- n

Temperance L'nlon.)

before her wait, lie ;n one of Miss,

Willard's nearest and dearest friends,
and was with her during her last hours.
Few women lone bad larger experience
in temperance and philanthropic irk
She h;is fur 22 years held the office of
president 'if Ihe stnte VV. C. T. Ii. of
Maine, and is now president of that
n?ost active tenipcmnee orgnnbtation,
she lias been recording secretary of the
national IV, t'. T,.U. she had also been
vice presldent-at-larg- e of the national
cnion, Miss Willard, herself, nominat-
ing her tn th.-i-t office, slip bns alwaya
been one of the iiui-- i sggressive work-
ers, not only in the temperance move-
ment, but in I ii e cause having for its
object the uplifting of humanity, She
is now the Maine representative on the
National Conference of Cbari ties and
Corrections, She wus the warm per-
sonal friend of Nenl Dow. They spent
many years working together to bring
.bout the present I era pern nee laws in
Maine.

A large-hearte- Inti nsely earnest
nt d active woman and one of very clear
and BCUtl percept inns. Mi s. Stevens
will wear worthily the mantle of Mis?
Willard.

NORWAY'S NEW FLAG.

ttn Adoption ni !: Poacfat
orotmly and Peralfttcatt) bj

(lu Swedish People.

A great stir lias been Caustd in Nor-
way and by the recent action
of the stofthlng at Chrlstianin iu the
matter of the Norwegian ling, 'ihe
storthing has voted that hereafter Nor-
way's banner shall float withoui a jack

the symbol of the union with Sweden,
Rome say that should King Oscar veto
the resolution two more tlicts must pass
upon the matter before it can go into
effect; others that the new Hag will
come mio Immediate use. Since 1844

the closest relations I, me been main-

tained between Norway uml Sweden,
At that time the flag of each nation
was changed so that ihe jack in the
upper left-han- d corner combined the
colors of i 'if other nation. For everal
years past, however, there has I ecu a

growing feeling nf discontent in Nor-wa-

concerning the close relations of

HI ill
f , mi

WITHOI T Till! J.M'K.
(Nirway anil SwcIen Are ut Outl About

Their

the two powers. This dissatisfaction
King Oscar has striven to assuage. The
two countries have entirely separate
and distinct gin ernments, but are ruled
by tie.' same king, Oscar of Sweden.
Kach country baa its own parliament,
which passes laws for itr. respective
country All laws ore subject to the
approval or disapproval of t he King.

The flag of Xorv.ay. wit h t he jack left
out, will be four led corners, with u
(ireek cross of blue throng': the center.
The Swedish Hag has four blue corners,
with a Jack of red, blue and yellow- - in
the upper left-han- d corner ud a (ireek
cross of yellow in the center. The Nor-

wegian flag hnd formerly the jack,
which contained the Irarof yellow as u
symbol c? the union with Sweden, but
tills will not appear in the llag in the
ful nre.

.Not In Mead of Hints.
Nothing galls tlie natnrnl pride of

tlie true-blu- e Scotchman more than to
have Scotland overlooked. A stlikiiijf
instance of this feeling is said to hove
occurred at the battle of Trafalgar.
Two Scotchmen, messmates and bosom
cionies, happtVied to be stationed near
each other when the celebrated sig-

nal was given from Admiral Nelson's
ship: "England expects every man to
do his duty." "Sot a word about poor
Scotland," dolefully remarked Donald.
His friend cocked his rye. and. turn-
ing to his companion, said: "Man. Don-

ald, Scotland hens weel eneucb that ate
son o' hers needs to be teil't to dac his
duty. That'a just a hint to the
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Tested and Tried

For 25 Years

Would you feel perfectly
aafo to put ail your money
In a new bank ? On you
have Juat heard of?

But how about an old
bank? One that baa done
buaineaa for over a Quarter

f' of a century? One that baa
K alwaya kept its promiaea?
Z One that never failed ; never
a misled you In any way ?
a Tou could trust auoh a bank.
J. could-- 0' you?

SGOTT'S
EMULSION

k r, t rv7wn nn. wtttt
" HYPOPH0SPHITE3 is Just 9
' like nucha b?Jik Ithasnovor w

? .lin;innnlntfi YOU, HOVOr will. S
t i rlnneivful vnu.. JB

S, UUD 11 U V UI " h5i Will.
If Look out that jornoone o
W does not try to nake yu J'
8 invest your health IC a "nw

tonic, BOino now mtjylc;il
X you linow nothing of. v
V $oc tnd $i.ro; all druggists.
B SCOTT it BOWNB, ChrmUts, New York
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WHY ?

hits K'iO, bar iiirlrls Mlitirr ruit-- l t n(
inn) inn lib 4'jniis coiir! nnfrsttwl

e

THFRU Yi-- WAVE il.
Clear as Mud".

Thenrivinsl of Wis sbove, written wlih i ,

wiien ie"ipi.iMi,i iv- i- spento tn only nn orrter
it a i; ii. .nr'i.r. ftrvHitsi ''Kiicloaed dial

!r:-.- hi, New v. i. for Ttfi im which pi SmswihI
mear. nnee one ol your latest Unproved tjps-- r

filer."
lie Is pun liastnff n rnacliliie noaet.no yon

ai umv .is., i' YOt'RHKI.r? Voil
may not wrttan jioorly ns h loea, anrt voar
letter-rn- nj no) he lllejril hot n n

enmuiiinicHtinii has businens-llk-e kppearanee
h bloli a one hss not.

That's Why
VOi MiouM use n type writer, Tbni it does
on- s, up- word ns i tie stM'niii-i- ''Btaadanf,.
nun '.ii,i".-- t cow - i,iu ; m.ii, Kud - giving s.uis-lactlo-

10S,Ij0iJ us, :s IkWh)

YOU SH0ULU USe. FHE "OOELL"
Si'lul fi)f aC4tal0U0aDd8UIUpl0Ol IU wnrk.

CDELL TYP.-Wmrt- R CG.

itaa-IM- M Dnrbnrsi M. CIIK'AUO, ILL.
vis-nn-

Aifflinburg
Aarble Works.

R. H. LANGE. DEALGII IN

MARIE AND SCOTCH CRANiTE

!:ii, lis!

emetery .otfx)lncl st ires.
Cl(t Shrcs Cleaned and Rcpjired

Frees n Low at the Lowest.
SAT!Ci-;ACTIC- GUARANTEED.

.! A. JKNKIS, Ag't.,
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limide potash, and still bave adiet andrntu, Mucous 1 'a iviie- - i montb.aora Throat,rieiple. Copper Colored Spots, ( leers ouunr imrtof tliobudr, llairnrKvebrowfi tullhirout. It Is IbM feemdary ; ItOISON
e truarantvo bice.re. H eeuhciUbet:: ' olisti-nal- ocases und rliallcniro t.'ie world lor u
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Clan. eapit.il our umondl- -
y. ADsolutonroonisentfletdsd nn

MDlloulon. Addrcus COOB REMEDV co

JAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
llaNotSuflTrr IrfMB-f-r- l TLc
Inysand ainliitlons of lite can
lw rebtored to you. The very
worst cases of Ncrvoun Debili-
ty are uhsiilutely cured t,y

ieiifi::to 'nni.i i s.
tllvo prompt relief to Insomnia
iiimiiK memory ami innnnam
uml drill n of vital powers, luiur-re-

by liidlsrrt'tiousorexri-- ,

of early years. Imparl v,;oi
ami pOteDOy to every innoUQa

Itrarn up thu system. Givu t-nw WtW to tlie

Queane renew-- S Mvltal encrry:
; I'oxes at ae.'K a ctim-p- 1 f ArU'te msrin.

i .Mire or money j a Can
fiirrlod In vest iiocket. Sold VJJt' every whereur
laiiil-- d 111 plain wrsppcro-- i mcelpl ol prieu
Oy T11K rKUKECTU CO.. Callt-- Bide., Chlcaii'.i.l"- -

Kor sale in Middleburgli, Ptuf by
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